Government of Puerto Rico

2018 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information

Registry No. 30468
Name HOGAR INFANTIL DIVINO NIÑO JESUS DE LAS HNAS. HIJAS DEL CORAZON MISERICORDIOSO DE MARIA, INC.
Formation Date 25-Nov-1997
Jurisdiction Domestic
Category Social Services
Organization Form Community Based Organization

Filer Information

Name Aguilo Rivera, Jose F
Address #850 Calle Eider, Cond San Juan View Apt 602 A, SAN JUAN, PR, 00924
Telephone (787) 414-9417
Email Address jfaguilo@cpa.com

Officers

Name Porfirio Casellano, Ray
Title President
Addresses Calle Angel Gutierrez #168, LUQUILLO, PR, 00773
Calle Angel Gutierrez #168, LUQUILLO, PR, 00773
Exp. Date Indefinite

Name Flores Santos, Yolanda
Title Treasurer
Addresses Calle Angel Gautier #168, SAN JUAN VIEW APT 602A, LUQUILLO, PR, 00773
Calle Angel Gautier #168, LUQUILLO, PR, 00773
Exp. Date Indefinite

Financial Statement

Volume of Business Does not exceed three million dollars
Uploaded Financial Statement
Balance Sheet Details Provided

STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we Aguilo Rivera, Jose F (Filer), OLIVA, DORA (Secretary, Secretary), FLORES, YOLANDA (Treasurer, Treasurer), PORFIRIO, RAY (President, President) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 15th day of February, 2020.